At British Youth Music Theatre, we recognise that there are many wonderful musical theatre
groups working in many music hubs and services do excellent work with young people.
We are passionate about helping these groups develop talent, progressing individuals towards a
career in music theatre or one of the many related industries.
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We love to see young people progress from their local theatre groups through BYMT and into
professional training and work. Our Alumni is full of amazing examples of people who have
done just that! Here a just a few…

Charlotte Richie

Gabriel Mokake

Sam Smith

Lauren Samuels

Fia Houston-Hamilton

Ed Sherran

BYMT would like to help hubs nurture musical theatre talent in their local areas in which ever
way is necessary:







helping make musical theatre opportunities clearer and more visible
shedding light on the numerous careers available in musical theatre
working with talented performers to up their skills ready for the next level of training
training musicians in the arts of pit band performing
developing young musical directors, designers and technical staff
encouraging composition and writing from an early age

There are a number of ways hubs can partner with BYMT.
Turn over to see the choices!

Partner with BYMT in all or any of these projects…

BYMT Spotlight | In-school Industry Careers & Audition Day (full day)
BYMT Spotlight, our new theatre industry and careers day, immerses students
into the world of theatre. We will share our passion for Musical Theatre outlining the range of careers
open to them in professional theatre and, by extension, into film and TV. The day will also comprise a full
audition for BYMT summer productions with the best young people being invited to join the cast of one
of our summer shows. Delivered by our team of top industry professionals, sessions will include dance,
acting, singing and some technical aspects of the theatre.

HUBS:

Partner with BYMT and run one of the above workshops for students in your area.

BYMT PitStop | Pit Band Workshop (full day)
Our Musician Pit Band Workshops are designed to give talented musicians an
immersive experience in playing in a professional pit band. This intense one-day course is for anyone
aged 11-21, with at least grade 7 on their instrument, looking to learn new skills in performing in a pit
band. You'll work with top theatre professionals and top level singers. You will also get the opportunity
to show off your own skills in an Audition Masterclass which could lead to you being selected to join the
BYMT Musician Pool.

HUBS:

Partner with BYMT and run a PitStop workshop for musicians in your area.

Music & Theatre - Education Conference
Our Musical Theatre Education Conference on Friday 21st Feb 2020, in
partnership with Mountview Academy of Arts in Peckham, will bring teachers together to learn more
about his wonderful art form. It will give opportunities to music and drama teachers to upskill in all
aspects of putting on and teaching Musical Theatre in schools. Group discounts available to hubs.

HUBS:

Send a group of teachers from in your area to brush up on their MT skills!

To explore your hub’s partnership with BYMT, get in touch with Tim Sandford timsandford@bymt.org

www.britishyouthmusictheatre.org

